The Naval Surface Warfare Center Philadelphia Division (NSWCPD), is a major component of Naval Surface Warfare Centers, Naval Sea Systems Command. It is the Navy’s principal test and evaluation station and in-service engineering agent for all hull, mechanical and electrical ship systems and equipment and has the capability to test and engineer the full range of shipboard systems and equipment from full-scale propulsion systems to digital controls and electric power systems.

NSWCPD is located in the City of Philadelphia, near the south end of Broad Street on the Philadelphia Navy Yard. It is within five miles of Philadelphia International Airport, 30th Street Amtrak Station and SEPTA trains, and Interstates 76 and 95.

Directions from airport:
I-95 north to Broad Street/Pattison Avenue (Exit 17). At the first light, turn left onto Zinkoff Boulevard. Turn left onto South Broad Street, staying in the center two lanes. Follow Broad Street south to the Philadelphia Navy Yard’s main gate.

Directions from 30th Street Amtrak Station:
Enter onto the Schuylkill Expressway (I-76 east) from West Schuylkill Avenue/29th Street, which is in front of the train station. Follow I-76 east to Exit 45, Broad Street south. Follow Broad Street south to the Philadelphia Navy Yard’s main gate.

For more information, contact the Public Affairs and Congressional Affairs Division:
Commercial: 215-897-7029
DSN: 443-7029
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On-site restaurants:
- Shop 543/The Frog
  S. 16th St. & Flagship Dr.
- Lo Spiedo
  4503 S. Broad St.
- Mercer Café
  4920 S. 15th St.
- DiNic’s
  S. 15th St. & Kitty Hawk Ave.
- The Bistro/Courtyard Marriott
  1001 Intrepid Ave.
- The Galley Café
  1200 Constitution Ave.
- Sunshine Café
  Inside Bldg. 4

Area lodging:
- Courtyard Marriott (located on-site)
  1001 Intrepid Ave.
  215-644-9200
- Airport Marriott
  One Arrivals Rd., Terminal B
  215-492-9000
- Residence Inn
  4360 Island Ave.
  215-492-1797
- Hilton Garden Inn
  1100 Arch St.
  215-923-0100
- Westin Philadelphia
  99 S. 17th St.
  215-563-1600
- Ritz-Carlton
  10 Avenue of the Arts
  215-523-8000
- Sheraton
  One Dock Street
  215-238-6000
- Holiday Inn
  900 Packer Ave.
  215-755-9500
- Double Tree by Hilton
  237 S. Broad St.
  215-893-1600

*This list is for informational purposes only. It is not intended to be a complete list, nor an endorsement of these resources.